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Industria4 Exhibition, Toronto 1879.
4. colfection 1,429 African, Asiatic -aud American

Posage~ Stamps, all distinct varities, arrangULd as a
chart on toilers, îi glass, case, for walI or -table.

PRISCIPAL Ii1O0N.
Varieties of disintegratiori--uletted, perforated or

plain out edge&s-shades, watbrùiia.s and surchargecs
&lso, about 1000 varieties è1mbossed stampeý bEn-

velopeàb.Newsbaiids, Postal àndt Retura Carda. R~evenue
anid Pica lam,,,i show case. The finest work ever
produced-on Postal Cards-la illustratud by.thi issues of
Gudteniala ana Newfoundland.

W#L.Epecial attention is ealled te our embb»unatic
design'of a- Retui-n-Caïd for the Dominion, engraved
by A.. M. Tileal; -of t1ris ciy.

QSTUN.YCTQRA'Seffigy on postage stampslx" -iever
beeù ;3fianged-in EneIand, but someof the colonies have
atùmpa' representing lier ppearance since widowhood.
T)he Emperor of Bi-azil'iàffgy was. altered' a few years
ago front youth to middle tie. Some go-ahead nations
havé,forsome tine past use Return Carda, and we un-
dersftaidît is about to bie adopted by the «9. S. Govera-
ment. Probably the motives of that Government for
nlot previously adoptiing it resembles the views held by

-tIhe-PD. B. Co., viz :-playig second fiddle to no c-ther
concern. Thiere la no réason why Canada - sbould flot
corne to the fore with bom ething original, and we sug-
geat a Postal Card for the Dominion with a retura at-
taehinee4t foit the use of foreign correspondents, bearlng
Our 1nteiýnat!on design, to bie aupplied with au adhusive

stnpof the country uaing it.. Our design for Pcst
Cad-Stîtmp: diadémed profile of queeu to left, on solid

circular disk ia serollcd frailie, value in label below in
right upper corner of card; Dominion coat o! arma, la
left upper corner, inscription in centre, "lDominion of
Canada. Post Card," in two iines-" The address oniy to
bc written on this side" foilowing in smali type-4ines,
below for address; border: branches withi maple leaves.
ln-ossed at corners. beaver ln centre above and below,
amail profile of OoenrGnrlto left on solid ovni
disk on right ; smali profile o! Princess Louise to riglit
on caolid, oval disk on left. Return Card-an ornamental
border, composed of couts o! arma and emblemnatie de-
sipns of Great Britain, Crinada, U. S., and other coun-
tries ln the Postal Union- -International Returro Post
Card at top, " «Dominion o! Canada" below address
lines. .A eturua rd might be adopted wlthinthe Do-
minion, by using the front design la duplicate, cbang-
ing the -value of stamps. inscription on second card to
read thus: "RBeturn Post Card'' Essay on exhibition at
IlamUiton and London. Specimens will be senttW parties
interestad la Philiatcly.

W. :a. MOOR~E$
-215 BICOE STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

MY 1S1SINES5 LN SXEJLN DIFFURElNT LANSGUAGES :

Dealer InPsacSams-eoin de
timùbres.pos te - Biefnirken-Hanler-Neoci-

oeit de bolli postli-Negocianto de Sellos
dtb correo-Postmairke Foirreluin;

-Hantdumde i Postmarke.

Wholesale only.
Stamps, Europeau, well-muxed, 1000 -ec., 10,000 $2.00.

4. c file 96 1000 50c., 10,000 $4.00.
"4 Variety. very fine, 100o $1> 10,000 48.50.

LOOK OUT FOU TIE

LORN1 EO0C RA P H
The cheaeet and best inventioni for procuring fac-simi-

les of Letters, Documents, Xaps, &c.-

A BA.RGAN ro4rph eolsc ssPapy
~jtid iý.teciatcost $70, littie usd ,will take $20.

TAPP9S

DOUBLE

ADJUSTABLE

PAT ENT APLIED "Oi7.

HEALTH AND .HAPPINESS
FORt TUE LITTL1U OxirS AT. hOMUE.

These s'vings bave auperior advatao-es over ail
others, and are perfectly saff-aictin. T'le occupants
are able. throu<'-h an easy mok.ioa of the ni-ms aud feet,
to qtart tbiemselves and swing any lengrh o! time, nl-
wayfs preserving an uprigbt position la the seat, (se
eut) it la most hiealthv exerciar, unattended by dizzi-
ness, and the best tràining for good rowing,

THE HANLAN'.MOTIJN
being the motive power,-achuld 3 vears old cau workit-infants eau be swung ln it safel, and lthe seat is ad-
justable to an aduit or two chidreu.

Firat-cisassmaterial only used. The swings -ire made
of liard wood sud varnished. The stands present a
very neat appearance, and are very durable, %being wcll
painted. Iron sooket joints are used, cnsuring endless
"'car. The whole oSa bc put Up or taken dowýn ln a
very short sace o! time by any persoîi.

No. 1. Self-acting Swing, with double -idjust-
able seat and back, l2ft. bighi with
stand----------------------...... 12.00

Wo .Without stand------------------...7.50
!o2.Samne as No. 1, l4ft. higli, niti stand, 14.00

Witholit stand------------------.. .s.5
*No. 3. Samne large seat, heavy stand, lOft higli 18.00

No .Without stand-----------------....10.50
No 4 Self-acting Swing, adjustable back,

* stationary seat, any aize, f rom ........ 9.00
No. 5. Nursery Swing, upholstered, mande to

fasten to ceiling, single, reversible, or
as required, from----------------...7.50

Plainer stands, firra and durable, !urnisbed nt $2 less.

For testiruonials es to tbe beneficial effect Of UsIBLg
these swings. front medical and otber gentlemen, with
full partieulars, apply as below, whe-e the swings may.
bce seen and tested.î
215 SEUtCOJE STRIEET, TO1ZONLT4, ONT.

Novelty Carriaçe Works, Gxalt, érnt.
MANUFACTOP.Y, IUNDAS, ON ]rAP1O.

AGEN~TS WANTED.
For terma apply to

G. IIOOPER, General Ageut,
Box 99, TOROXTO> ONT.

Ail old subscribers wiIl gel ropies miailed reguiar]y,
andi those puxchasing fromn ut$1 worth of goods, or
proeurlng 4 subseriliers, will bie entitled to a years suli-

* cription and one exchang advert1sernent-free.
14- Published every lawful monta by the Domiuxï

BAza àu Co., Y ox 298, Torontq. Ont
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